
KEEP JESUS #1! 

Make Grace Community a life-saving station 
where 1000 people run to Jesus and trust in Him 
as their personal Savior.

Lose sleep over the 150k unchurched people and 
personally see every attendee bring 10 people to 
church this year and lead one person to Jesus.

See every Christ-follower at Grace Community 
take the next step of obedience and get 
baptized.

Renew the hunger, joy, and delight for Prayer 
Encounter in such a way that the walls can’t 
contain us.

Plan an exciting Father/Child exploration hike 
where we meet God in his awesome creation.

Create an exciting Mother/Child outing where 
children bond deeper with their, precious, moms.

Ignite the Child-like faith in our hearts so that we 
follow Jesus with reckless abandon.

Kick complacency to the curb and take new faith 
adventures and risks for Jesus.

Become a joy-filled church that oozes with 
confidence in the Lord.

Witness 100 percent live in-person attendance.

Assist our Elkhart Campus in reaching children, 
youth, and adults in their community.

Host a combined Elkhart/Goshen Campus 
celebration and worship night.

Witness an unbelievable explosion of Jr. High 
and Sr. High youth running after Jesus and 
joining our Axis Youth Ministries.

Encourage 10 more hungry, Jesus-followers 
to join our Deploy Masters Level Theological 
Training Program. 

Develop, train, and send out 10 missionaries/
pastors with the tools necessary to serve in 
ministry. 

Relaunch our bus ministry to bring shut-ins here 
to worship with us.

Honor and elevate our Senior Saints and relaunch 
a fresh, life-giving Senior’s ministry. 

Build upon our Grace Outdoors ministry to reach 
those that hunt, fish, and love the outdoors.

Create sand volleyball courts in our south field 
that bridges our community to Jesus.

Host a women’s conference that encourages and 
equips our women.

Tap into the local colleges and rally single men 
and women for Jesus.

Host a Disc-Golf Tournament at The Lodge for 
relationship building with the community.

Prepare our hearts with a fresh hunger for 
maranatha “The Lord’s Return” so that we live 
dangerously on mission to reach our lost world.

Witness a fresh, love-awaking in marriages for 
Jesus.

Find new ways to help local churches in their 
mission to reach people for Jesus.

Become a place where every home bursts forth 
with generosity when the buckets are passed for 
offering and every attendee tithes.

Get our feet on the street and see each attendee 
adopt their neighborhoods and become mooring 
points of hope to them.

Elevate awareness of our missionaries so their 
arms can be held up as they minister in our world.

Challenge men to connect in brotherhood 
through Fight Club, Wild at Heart Retreat, Dudes 
& Doctrine, and Prayer Encounter.

Empower our women in fresh ways to flourish in 
their identities with Jesus and build fun, loving 
relationships with other women.

Gain greater foot traffic on the grounds of The 
Lodge so that people renew the wonder and awe 
of God.

Leverage Open Gym, workout areas, and The 
Park to foster interpersonal conversations with 
locals to bridge the gospel into their lives.

Foster a fresh hunger for God’s Word where 
every attendee reads it daily and memorizes it in 
their hearts.

Become the physically fittest church on 
planet earth so that we never render ourselves 
ineffective to be used by God.

Burn the mortgage and implement greater, 
larger, and more impactful ways to take the 
Gospel to the nations.

See an uprising of energetic spirit–filled 
volunteers who touch people’s lives with Jesus.

Launch a new, fresh Grace Community website.

Elevate our Car Care Ministry at The Lodge to 
help more in need.

Watch God open the world up so we can visit our 
children at Asia’s Hope.

Witness an uprising in our teens for Jesus like 
never before so that the walls will not be able to 
contain them.

Schedule and plan 3 worship experiences outside 
of our regular Sunday morning times so that 
Jesus gets greater glory.

Plan a church-wide day of fasting and prayer 
where we beg God to do the unthinkable in our 
midst.

Witness with our own eyes 10 unexpected 
miracles of God.

Witness God annihilate covid.

Challenge and then watch every Grace Member 
become a passport–carrying follower of Jesus so 
they can go when The Spirit prompts them to go.

Be ready at a moment’s notice to leave every 
goal if God calls us to something different.

Elevate Jesus over everything and be quick to 
recognize Him as the cause behind every good 
thing that happens at Grace Community. 


